Hleu-J*^*
ri#',,:;:l;"5*Hib:*P^ib"r Sh-ot,."
Lec!+tt- "(r.n) t+.erct"yc,cYt

erry' rurned everything into money, a'd then went to hire a
wagon
to cart off the remaining odds and ends of poverry.
".
Btrt what h"pp.,r.,r';f'*
do such thi'ss
happen! I-isten attentivery, I woni k..p you lorrj, I'll ,.il ii
in rwo, as they say, words.
Just befcrre it was time to leave, I entered the house. It was no
!1."g"-r a home, it was a rui'. Bare wails trrat riterally shed tears!
T'he floor was strewn with bundles, bundles,
burr,ll.rt o., ih.
"n,llookecl
stove sat dre cat, a poor, orphared creatu[e-it
so rnournful, it cut me to the heait and.brought tears to my eye.s...If
I weren'r ashamed of showi'g such weak'ess beforc ,rry d"ught..
I would have had me a good iry. After all, as one says, nry faih.r,s
house!.. Flere I gr.* *p, this is where I strugglecl an.l suifer.d
all
my day.s,_and now, suddenly- I.ech-lecholsr/i"h"t you will, it is a
sorrowful thingl
B.r., T.ty. is not a woman, so I restrained myself ancr pretend.
ed to be in a cheerf*l mood. I called our to
-y d",rgirr., ,lr.
widow: "Corne here, "fzeitl," I said, ,,where are you?"
she came out from the other room, h.r .y", red and her no.se
swollen. Aha, I saicl to rnyseld rny daught., ho., startcd her lamenrations again, like an old woman on the Day of Atonement! 'fhese
wornen, I tell you, the least excusc and they cry! 'Ibars come cheap
with them.
"Fool!" I said t. her. "\7har are you crying for again? Arent
you silly? Just think of the difference between" yo,,
Mendel
""rrd
Beiliss."
But she paid no attention to my words and said:
"
?uh, yo.u dont know why I am crying.',
"I know the reaso' very well, why sirou-ldn't I know it? you are
crying," said I, "because it grievcs yo. to lcave your home. Here
you were born, here yo. grew up, so it hurts you to part from it!..
Believe me, if I weren't Guy., if I were rorrr.on. else, I would
kiss
' 'these bare walls and these
shelves... I would ,lrop do*., iu
"-p,y you arc ftrr cvery
this groundl.. I arn just as rotry
lart bitl Foolish
child! Even this cat-do yc,,t r.."rlrow it sits there u., th. stove likc
qoor orphan?.A mure rongue, an animal, and yet_what a piry, it
-a
is being left behincl all alo'e without
tsar-balekhi;i-^
" -"r,.r,
pity for living things..."
"There is someo'e else who is still more to be pitiecl,"
said
Tzeitl.
"Namely?"
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"Namely," she said, "we are going away and leaving one person
here, lonely as a stone."
I couldn't understand what she nreant. "\fhar are you babbling
-Where's
about?
the fire? $flhat person? What srone?" I asked.
"Tateh,"she answered, "I am speaking about our Chava."
\When she said these words I felt, I swear, as if I cl been scalded
with boiling water or clubbecl over the head! My anger aroused,
I began to shout:
"'Why all of a sudden Chava?! How many rimes have I told
you that Chava was never to be mentioned or remembered!"
Do you think this scared her? Tevyet daughters have a power
in thern!
"TAtelt," she saicl, "don't get so angry, better remember what
you yourself have said rnany times. You said that it stands written
that a human being must have compassion for another human
being, as a father has compassion for his child."
How do you like that? Her words exasperated me srill more,
and
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"You're speaking of compassion? \Where was /rr compassion
when I cringed like a dog befbre the priest, his name should be
blotted out, when I kissed his fbet while she was probably in the
next room ancl heard every word?.. Or where was her compassion
when her mother, may she rest in peace, was lying-this shouldnt
happen to you-right here on the floor covered with a black cloth?
'Where was she then? And what about the nights when I couldnt
sleep? And the heartache I suffered all the time and still suffer
when I rernember what she did to me, for whom she exchanged
us-where was her pity for me?" I couldn't talk any more, rny
heart was pounding so...
Perhaps you think that Tevye's daughter found no words ro
answer me with?
"You yourself, Titteh, say rhar even God l{imself forgives those
who repent."
"Repentance?" I cried. "Too late! The wig that has once rorn
itself away from the tree musr wither! The leaf that falls musr ror,
and don't you dare speak to me of this any more-'(Jp to here and
no.further!"
In short, when Tzeitl saw thar words availed her nothingTevye is not a person who can be won over with words-she fell
on my neck, began to kiss my hands and cry:
'Tatelt, may evil befall me, may I die right here on the spot if
153

you repulse her as you did that time in the woods when she
stretched out her hands to you and you turned your horse in the
other direction and fled!"
"\7hy are you heckling me so?! What a nuisance, what a misfortune on my head!"
But she wouldnt let go of me, she held me by the hands and
went on protesting: "M.y evil befall me, may I drop dead if you
dont forgive her, she is your daughter just the same as I am!"
"\7hat do you want from my life!" I cried. "She is no longer
my daughter! She died a long time ago!"
"No," said "|zeitl, "she never died and shc is again your daughter :rs before, because from the very first minute she learned that
we were being sent out she tolcl herself that we were all being sent
out-she, too. 'Wherever we went-Chava herself told me thisshe would also go. Our exile is her exile... l.ook, Thteh, here is her
bundle!"
AII this my daughter Tzeitl said in one breath, as we recite the
names of Haman's ten sons in the Megi/ah, she didnt let me put in
a word. She pointed to a bundle tied up in a recl shawl, and immediately opened the cloor to the other roorn and called: "Chava!"
That is how it was, as I live...
So what shall I tell you, dear friend? She, Chava, just as they
write in the story-books, appeared in the doorway, healthy, srrong,
and as beautiful as before. Hadn't changed the slightest bit, only
there was a worried look on her face and her eyes were a little
clouded. She held her head up proudly and looked 31 n1g-xnd
I at her. Then she stretched out both hands ro me, ancl could utter
only one single worrl, almost in a whispcr:
'Th-teh..."

I

:

Please forgive me, but when I remember that day tears come to
my eyes. But you shouldn't think that Tevye, God forbid, dropped
a tear, or showecl that he had a soft heart-nonsense! That is, what
I then fclt deep in my heart-thatt something else. You yourself
are also a father of children and you know as well as I do the
meanirrg of the words, 'Afather hath mercy on his children."\fhen
a child, however it may have sinned, looks right into your heart
and soul, and says 'lnssht"-(:ome on, just try and drive it away!..
But on the other hand, I recalled the fine trick she had played on
me... Fedk:r Galagan, damn him... and the priest, may his name be
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forgotten... and
tears... and Golda, may she rest in peace,
stretched out on 'lr
the floor, dead... oh, no! Tell me yo.rrr.li ho*
can one forget, how can one forget such things?.. Bui on the other
!."1d again... how is it possible! After all, sie was my child. 'A
fither hath merqt on his children."How can a rnan be so cruel when
God says of Himself that he is a "long-sffiring God and slor.t to
?nge!..:"Especially since she had repented and *ranted ro rerurn ro
her father and to her God!..
-what
have you to say to this, Mr. sholom Aleichem? you are,
^
after all, a man who writes books and you give the worl<l advice, so
tell me, what should'Ibrye have done? Sliould he have embracecl
her and kissed her, and said to her, as we .say on yom Kippur at
Kol Nidre: "I haue forgruen thee in accordanie with thy prolro,_
c.omg to nre, you are rny child? or perhaps I should have iurned
the .shafts, as I did that time in the woods, and said to her: 'Lechleclto'-begoner
is, go back in goocl health ro wherever you've
-that
corne frorn?.. N.,
suppose you were in 'levye's place, ,.ll
frankly, as berween good frie'ds, what would you have do'e?-.If
you cannot an.swer me ar once I'll give you time to think it over...
Meanwhile, I musr go-_* my grandchildren are already waiting for
me, lookir)g our for their grandfather. you mu.st k'ow that g.lnd-

children are a thousand rimes more precious tha' chiidren.
"Children and chikJren's children" no smill rnarter!
Please fqlglve me if I have given you a headache with my talk;
.
at least, you'll have something to write about... And now--goodbye. If God wills it we shall probably meet again sorne day.
r914
[Ye h h a la la h oy s-" slippery Placeq"-i5 a very .short story previo usly'ever translated frorn the Yiddish,* written in 19t6,lust before
that authort death, as an acldition to "Get Thee our!" In it Terrye,
meeting the ar:thor by chance in a train, elaborates on how he
le

managed ro averr the lcsson Balah-Yengeance-when the peasanrs came to beat him up or burn clown hir hor-rse. He told ihem
that if they were in the right they would be able ro repear God's

own words, hence the story might be called "Tongu.-r*isrers."
The following is the last paragraph of the story.]

*C)trr tratr'slator, Miriarn
Katz, apparently overlookcd Curt l.cviani's translatiol of

this srory us "T*yc: Rcads rhc Psalms" in

old cotrntry
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Talcs (1966)-T'he cdit.rs.

